John Mark Patti
February 12, 2017

John Mark Patti, 65; former resident of Carlstadt
John Mark Patti, 65, former resident of Carlstadt, passed away on February 12, 2017 at
Community Medical Center, Toms River, following an ongoing illness. John Mark had been
residing in a nursing facility in Toms River following the tragic motorcycle accident, in
which he was involved, in 1987. There had been many ups and downs through the years
with early rehabilitation, and ultimately, nursing care. John Mark was born in Passaic on
June 29, 1951. He grew up in Carlstadt, attending Lindbergh School, and graduated from
East Rutherford High School in 1971. John Mark attended the Newark School of Art,
Newark NJ, where he studied commercial art, later used in his automotive career. He was
an avid runner, engrossed in weight lifting, vitamin therapy, and "natural foods", back in
the early 70s. He had a love of anything related to the automotive industry, and started his
own business; Astro Polishers, a specialized automotive and detailing business in
Carlstadt. He had many local businesses and area residents as clients, and took special
pride in his work as the business grew and thrived. John Mark is survived by his parents,
John and Ruth (née Perri) Patti, of Toms River, a sister, Gail Patti Nicholas of Basking
Ridge, and a much beloved niece, Lauren Nicholas of Northampton PA. John Mark also
had a special bond with his brother in law, "Will", William J. Nicholas, III, whom has no
doubt greeted him in Heaven. He was blessed with many aunts, uncles and cousins, and
wonderful friends. There will be a private memorial service of remembrance for John Mark
in Toms River on Saturday, March 03, 2017.

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of John Mark's passing. I remember the days of our young lives in
Carlstadt and all the good times we had. Everyday we were doing something
interesting like hunting for frogs, playing hide and seek, sleigh riding down Broad st.
even getting into fights. Most of all, there were days when we would stay inside like
at Davie and Lenny's home and draw picture after picture of scenes we seen at the
movies. Moby Dick tossing the sailors about was one of our favorites. God bless you
all for the genuine care you gave him. Now he is at peace and maybe we will all be
together again in some form within this great mystery of life.

Joe Muti - July 01, 2018 at 07:24 AM

“

So sorry to hear of John Mark passing. I never had the chance to meet him, but
heard wonderful things about him. My condolences to the Patti Family, so sorry. R.I.P
John Mark.

Rosanne Goldy - March 16, 2017 at 11:12 PM

“

Dear, sweet brother, John Mark: You shall be loved and remembered always. You
are now free from the ball and chain of your earthly body; blessed with a new,
perfect, heavenly one, free from the pain and many difficulties. Please give a hearty
hug to Our Will Nicholas; my husband, your brother in law, from me. Am sure he was
there to greet you at the Heavenly Gates. Love you eternally, your sister and "partner
in crime" gail Patti Nicholas

gail Patti Nicholas - March 01, 2017 at 03:17 PM

